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two nights in that city and probably be lodged 
in some of the beautiful villas under the moun
tain.

The Prince left Quebec on the 23rd for Mon
treal, in the steamer Kingston, chartered for that 
purpose. The members of the Legislature ac
companied Hie Royal Hiphnees in the steamer 
Quebec.

©entrai JnltUigtntc,
Colonial

Sacrilxgx—The Wesleyan Church, Lagan 
rbetiere Stieet, was mkered by burglars on 
Saturdey night or Sunday morning. A box. 
containing about six dollars, collected in the 
Sunday School for missionary purposes, and a 
hundred hymn-books, roaiked with the lab-1 ol 
the school, were taken. The robber» through
out the vestry rooms and cbuich, but they 
apparently respected the sacramental nten 
ails and bibles, probsbly regarding the one to be 
as useless as the ■ cachings of the other were dis 
regarded. The Superintendent, Mr. Pickup, is 
active in his search alter the oflenders, end it is 
to be hoped be will succeed in finding them.— 
Montreal Gazette.

Monthkal, Ang. 25.—The Prince landed 
shortly after 9 o’clock amid royal saintes from 
the batteries on St Helen’s Island, the fleet, and 
the regulars The morning was beautiful, and 
upward of 40,000 people were present. The 
streets were beautiful decorated and crowded 
with people. All the societies, clergy, fire 
brigades, riflemen and volunteers were not in 
great style. It was the greatest display ever 
seen in this Province. The procession is just 
entering the exhibition building. The Prince 
will prciced to Victoria Bridge at half-past twelve, 
for the purpose of inaugurating the Bridge.

PxKgrWr yrom the Paine* to the Cathe
dral.—Yesterday morning. Major Gen’l Bruce 
transmitted to the Lord Bishop of Quebec, a 
token from Hi* Royal Highness in the shape of 
a Bible, bearing upon the fly-leaf, the tallowing 
inscription :

“ To the Cathedral of Quebec, in memory of 
Sunday, August 19th, 1860.

Albert Edward.”
The inscripti<$ is in the handwriting of His 

Royal Highness The book » magnificently 
bound, and bears the arms and crest of the giver 
upon the cover. We feel certain that this in
teresting memorial of the Royal visit will be ap 
preciatcd by ite present possessors.— Quebec 
Chronicle, August 24.

hgioa wxk tbam mto the political arena ; let them 
frowa os the shews, bet cultivate the légitimai* 
■aes, of political agitation, and it will be better 
•or the country and the race.

To Marixers —The new light bouse on Mi- 
no»'* ledge, below the entrance to Boston har
bour, ha* been completed, end one night last 
•**k the lan'ern was experimentally lighted. 
The light is a very powerful one and can be 
seen at a great distance. By the side of it the 
tights on the light ship seemed like farthing can
dles. In a very short time the lantern will be 
regularly lit op each evening, and this will prove 
a great boon to mariners visiting Boston, as the 
rock upon which the light steeds is one of the 
most dangerous on the American coast.—CoL

Kobsuth

yar felt
when be read the account of the attention and 
respect manifested by the gentlemen of Brooklyn 
at her funeral, be wept and ezclaimed : “ O that 
•heir people were my people, and their God my 
God r From some mysterious source Kossuth 
receives quarterly $1,000 I rom a friend in Am- 
anca, and it is intended for his personal expendi-

W e continue to hear of most vio'ent and des
tructive storms occurring in diflerent parts of the 
country. Much property has been destroyed, 
and many lives lost, by them means This has 
been emphatically year of storms—St. Lewis 
Advocate.

both —It is said that the illustrious Msg- 
keenly the death of his sister, and that

United States.
The Pbince—No formal public reception 

will be given—at least no general “ turn out ” 
and procession. A grand military review will 
take place, under General Sindlord, consisting 
ol city and State troops, one of the largest ever 
known among ns. It will give the Prince some 
idea of our citizen soldiery. Tbs fire depart, 
ment will give one of the grandest torch-light 
processions ever attempted in this city. All 
British mercantile vessels within convenient 
reach of us are to be invited to assemble in the 
harbour. This ought to convert the bay into a 
giaod scene. But farther, the British No.'th 
American fleet, commanded by Riar Admiral 
M line, is to be present ; it includes souls eleven 
steamers ol various capacity, bearing 209 guns. 
Finally, a grand bloquât, got up chiefly by Eng
lish residents of the city » will be given to the 
royal visitor at the Academy ol Music. It is 
said ihat Mr. Wright and Mr. Grinnell have each 
ode red their spl.udid private residences tor the 
use ol the Prince and bis suite lu fine, the plan 
ol the reception looks well, and promise! to be 
imposing without being flunkeyiah. We have 
made to many blunders in this line heretofore, 
i i»; we have learned a little common tense at 
last.—jV. Y. Methodist.

The Oil Wells or Westeem Pennsyl
vania__The oil region, so tar as yet discovered
lies in the valley ol the Allegebenv river, near 
ha source, and chi-fly along tome of its moun
tain tributaries Oil Creek, Irom its source to 
hs confluence with the waters of the Allebgany, 
is supposed to be one continuous bed o! oil. Ti
tusville, on its banks, and some twenty miles from 
its mouthj continues to be the head-quarters oi 
the oil seekers ; but Irom this point they have 
spread along the waters of French Creek and 
Brukenstraw, two considerable streams emptying 
ing into the Allegheny. Lately the oil fever has 
also broken out near New Castle, in Lawrence 
Co , along the banks of the Miboong. For miles 
along the creek or river, leases are taken at con
siderable cost, and extensive borings are com 
menced.

The oil extracted from the ear h at these va 
rioos places has been kuown for many years 
under tbe names of Petroleum, British Oil, Se
neca Oil, &3. By a partial evaporation of its vo 
Utile elements, it may be conversed, it is said, 
into Barbadoes Tar ; and when the process ot 
evaporation is complete, Ashphaltum remains Its 
origin is as yet unknown, bat is an object ol in
quiry. Perhaps Nature’s grand chemical ap
parel us is manufacturing it but of the vast coa 
bids that lie buried in tbe earth’s crust.—Pitts 
burg Ckris Advocate.

The Great Eastern.—While there bas 
been no lack of eulogies on ber meri s and tbe 
grand genius which conceived and achieved her, 
her shabby management, and tbe contemptible 
conduct ol her responsible men, have been severe 
ly criticised. Not only tbe unfortunate trip to 
Cape May, but the general demeanor ol .her 
cin.-ers and subordinates, have been freely re pro 
bated. Tbe great crslt has been disgraced by 
tbe character ot her appointees. Snobbism was 
never more offensively obtruded on the Ameri
can people than by these foreign upstarts 
Nothing note-worthy was done by them tor the 
accommodation ol their numerous and profitable 
guests. Hauteur and effected official importance 
characterised many of her officers -, recklessness 
and cupidity her subordinates American officers 
and men behaving as these bave, woulikbhave 
been promptly cashiered or thrown «Shore. 
They lelt pursued by creditors whom they 
treated with supercilious contempt. The ship 
was neglected and filthy, the “ refreshments ” 
on board meanly exorbitant, and tbe personal 
bearing ol her attendants showed that many ol 
them lelt supremely tbe importance of their

little brief authority.” Most visitors have tell 
that tbe noble fabric was prefaced, and the 
country insulted, by tbe almost total lack ol 
order and gentlemanly self, inspect on the pari ol 
those who have bad charge ot her. The whole 
atiair, Irom the begimng, has been unfortunately 
managed—the treatment ol tbe people at Bor
land, aller their liberal expense tor her recep
tion, the woeful recreative passage to Cape May. 
the general decorum, or rather want ol decorum, 
ol her personnel while here, and her uuceiemoo 
loos and shabby escape, pursued by boat loads ot 
unpaid credcors. But we shall all be glad to 
see tbe majestic craft again under management 
suitably respectful to the country, and suitably 
sell-re-pectlul tor so magnificent an exhibition.— 
iYeiit York Methodist.

The Political Field.—Tbe Pittsburgh 
Christian Advocate says :—The Presidential 
caovats ot I860 is developing less than usual 
agnation and unpleasantness. And -the conduct 
ot the controversy by the political press, bating 
some few and unimportant exceptions, is exempt 
Irom ibmgs offensive to correct taste, and exhi
bits genera ly a manly and independent spirit. 
Whatever may be ibe cause of this, we congra
tulate tbe country on the manifest improvement 
in tbe management ot political excitements, and 
can bn* express tbe wish that it may be pel ma 
nent. In itseli considered,agitation is not always 
an evil. Both in nature and society unbroken 
silliness is olien I be precursor and producer ol 
corruption and decay. Lite is often brought to 
tbe dyirg. soundness takes tbe place ot putres
cence, beauty ryes from deformity, and order 
from chaos, when the tempest stirs up and im
parts motion to tbe stagnant. But political ex 
citement baa ever been unfriendly to religion, 
causing her temples to be deserted, and cramping 
and chilling tbe godly aspirations and itleciion* 
ot her people. And dreading this, many Chris 
tian men have separated themselves Irom all 
political influences, and hastily thrown away their 
rights and privileges as American citizens This 
is a curt tor one evil, but by the commission of 
a greater. At the primary meeting» and at tbe 
polls Christian men are needed. Their presence 
will have a genial influence, and their perwstent 
action may at last succeed in calling ont men of 
unimpeachable moral* lor the offices ol the coun
try—l be great desideia'um ot tbe politic* of to
day. Let them take part, then, in tbe political 
doings ot the country ; let them carry their zw»

Latest from Europe.
/By the Citt or Baltimore, orr Cape 

Race, Dates to Accost 16.—Tbe Neapolitan 
Court party claim to hare repulsed an attempted 
landing ol Garibaldiens at Reggio and CandriteL 

It is reported that if Garibaldi lands nt Naples, 
unoiciere will cross the Roman frontier under 

promise ot support from Austria, and that Aus
tria will abrogate tbe treaty of Villafranca, and 
attack Garibaldi.

Austria was assuming a threatening attitude, 
and there were minors of n manifesto on the 
Emperor’s birthday, declaring his release from 
the VUafranca treaty, and ottering threats against 
Piedmeoot.

Austria had already demanded explanation 
from Piedmont of Garibaldi’s letter to Victor 
Emmanuel, announcing a projected attack on 
Venice. There ie great activity in tbe Austrian 
marine.

The establishment of a complete understand
ing between Austria and Prussia is officially 
announced.

Tbe Emperor of Austria and the King of Ba
varia bad attended a railroad celebration at 
Salaburg, and both monarch» delivered speeches 
hvotabto to German unity.

Rumors of an approaching interview between 
Louis Napoleon nod tbe Queen of Spain were 
again current in Paris

There was a doubtful rumor that tbe Govern
ment of Sardinia proposed to tend a corps 
d'armee to Naples to prevent complications in 
case ol Garibaldi’s landing there.

The Princess of Darriela, of Montenegro, bad 
been shot by n Montenegrin refugee, and died 
shortly after wards.

Details of tbe Calcutta news ot July 5th, and 
of Hoag Kong June 23rd, have been received.

Tbe frigate John Adams was at Foochow, and 
the Hartford and Saginaw at Sbanghae.

Tbe list of recent failures in England includes 
Poohlebei It Co, bootmakers, in Northernpt 
tor two bandied thousand pounds ; John Dale 
A Co, woollen manufacturers, for a large amount, 
and others lor «mailer turns

Arrival of the Steamer Vanderbilt.
New Yore, August 20

The Steamer Vanderbilt, Irom Southampton, 
August 15, arrived nt this port at 1 p. m.

The House of Commons had agreed to the 
Three Million India Loan Bill.

There is a great political distrust at Paris on 
tbe Italian and Syrian questions.

It is asserted that Garibaldi was in Naples on 
tbe lltb iu*-., conferring with influen ial citizens 
relative to the parliamentary elections which 
were to commente on tbe 19.h ; the object de
sired being tbe electron of these who openly 
favor an ne sat ion.

A Naples despatch states that tbe Garibaldiens 
attempted a landing but were partially repulsed, 
only two hundred having succeeded in landing, 
and they were driven into tbe interior.

Tbe Prince Danislo, of Montenegro, was as
sassinated on the 14th mat.

If Garibaldi makes bis expected attack on 
Venelia, Austria will maintain atone tbe conflict 
against all Italy, other Powers not interfering, 
There it great activity in tbe Austria marine 
and supplies were being transported to Pula.

Tbe steamer Vetoce bombarded Monaco on 
(he night ol the 14th, retiring without result.

LATEST.
Geneva, Aug. 15 —Doubtful despatches re

port tbe unopposed diaembaiRation of eight thou
sand Garibaldien» on the 10th. Also tbe evacn 
ation ol the fortress Suylla by the Neapolitan 
troops.

Trieste, Aug. 15.—It is believed that Gari
baldi intends to attack Austria on tbe Croatian 
coast by disembarking his troop* at Finme. Ii 
is thought that he will endeavour to create a re
volution in Hungary and Croatia before proceed
ing to attack tbe Austrians in Venelia. Cruisers 
are keeping a rigorous watch ol all the Coast.

The bop crop, in some districts in England is 
a total failure.

China advices represent that Low Chow bas 
been sacked and burned. Tbe imperial troops 
are reported to have joined the rebels.

In Ibe London market on the 15th sugar was 
firm. Coflee scarce and higher. Tea unchanged. 
Rice firm.

Father Point, Aug. 27.—Steamship Nova 
Scotian from Liverpool 10th via Londonderry 
17,h, for Quebec, passed here this evening — 
She brings telegraphic advices one day later than 
those previously received.

Thu Paris correspondent ol tbe Algemaine 
Zeitajig ol tbe 10th says tbe Pope baa written a 
most melancholy letter to tbe Cardinal in France. 
He looks upon all as lost, and although convinced 
that be snail die by the bullet of an assassin, he 
declares be will not quit Rome under any condi
tion or at any price.

Constantinople, August 11.—Advices from 
Damascus of the 5;h » ate that Fuad Pacha bad 
surrounded Lebanon with troops and threatened 
to put tbe Druses to death il tbe Sbieks did not 
surrender in two da»*—Twenty had already 
been taken, and 80u other important arrests 
made.

One thousand camel loads of the plundered 
property bad been recovered.

Tbe Sultan visited tbe Porte on Thursday and 
delivered e speech to ibe Ministers, expressing 
hie resolution to pnoish tbe offenders roost severe
ly, and bis intention to reduce the vast list ol 
s.necure high functionaries, and effect a thorough 
economical revolution generally.

Paper money is to remain in circulation until 
tbe first ol July next.

The Saltan is about to address another auto 
graph letter to Queen Victoria and the Emperor 
Napoleon on tbe subject ol Syria, expressing bis 
desite to bave ibe sole punishment ol Ibe oflen
ders.

Tbe news of the massacres at Balbec is con
firmed. No délai la

Tbe Times City Article says that tbe disap
pointment ol tbe expectation ol a change in tbe 
weather and the threatened political conliogencies 
on tbe continent, have led to a further decline in 
ibe English lauds American securities show a 
greater firmness, owing to an anticipated active 
bua-ntSiin breadsiufli and transporta'ion over 
the principal lines ol railway.

Ibe Gibraltar, of 101 guns, was safely Lunch
ed at Dxveuport.

The select committee of tbe House of Com
mons bad issued a report on tbe stats and con
dition of tbe laws regulating national commercial 
intercourse with France, Spain, For ugal and tbe 
United States, showing that they were most un
satisfactory. During tbe last three years tbe 
British merchant shipping bas been in a state ol 
great depression. In the struggle of competition 
to which British ship owners are now exposed 
with foreigners, they view with tbe greatest 
jealously tbe restrictions still imposed by foreign 
powers upon our shipping. In Ibe borne, colonial 
.od foreign trade tbe freight rates have been, (or 
a long lime, wholly uoremunerative. Tbe re
port go Deludes by expressing hopes of a reform, 
and recommending that the subject receive tbe 
earliest attention of the government

Professor O. 8. Fowler, the oldest, and reput
ed the ablest, Phrenologist new living, ie deliver
ing a course of lectures in Temperance Hall in 
Ibis city. All who are interested in the science 
should bear him that they may be edified, and 
Ibote who are not that they may become interest• 
ed in it. It is probably the last opportunity which 
will be afforded tor hearing so eminent a Profère 
•or of tbe science in Halifax

We beg to call the attention of our rea
ders to an advertisement in to-day’a paper of à 
Bazaar to be held in Portland (St. John North) 
on Sept. 18th, the proceeds to be devoted to the 
reduction of tbe debt on tbe CbmcL and Mission 
Hon e We wish them great success.

Finanlcal District Meetings.
TRURO DISTRICT.

Tbe Financial District meeting of the Truro 
District will be held al River Jobs, on Wednes
day, the 19tb of September, to commence at 9 
o’clock, A. M. The Circuit Stewards will 
pleaae meet with the Ministers al the lime an
nounced. •

Thomas H. Davies, 
Chairman.

CHARLOTTETOWN DISTRICT 

The Financial District Meeting of the Char
lottetown District, will be held (D. V.) at Char
lottetown, on Wednesday, lfth September, to 
commence at 11 o’clock, A. M. Tbe Ministers 
and Circuit Stewards are requested to be in at
tendance punctually at tbe time appointed.

Hehet Daniel,
Chairman.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER» AMD MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
The carrent volume is from No. 621 to 678. ] 

Rev Je» England, Mr M Butcher, (back 
Noe. are out of print)—Rev G Johnson 
(30i for P W, for Jas Goldfinch 10j., D Ter- 
fry 10i ,)—Rev R Johnson (5* for Jno Mor
ris for P W.,)—Rev W Alcorn (15» for P 
W, for R Burgess 10i.f Joo Skating 5s. 
Si 1 jd for B R )—Rev Joo Howie (80s,for 
P W for G Walls 10», D Smith 10s, E Me 
Quin 10s,)—Capt Johnson, Newport, 5s for 
P W.,)—Rev H Pope (55» for P W for 
Ab Gill 5i., Joo Brent 5s L Mayhew 10a , 
R Vessie 10'., Wm Selle» 10»., L Lepage 
5i., do lor C Crowell 10») Rev. W. Smith- 
son (100s for C L )—Rev R Tweedy (15s 
for B R , 25s for P W for John Cook 10»., 
S Donne 16» )—Rev J McMurray (105) for 
P W for D 8 Marshall 10», E Fisher 10»., 
H Whiteside 15»., J Jenkins 10» , J. John
son 10»., Mrs. Clenrihne 10».. Geo Thomas 
10»., Wm Wright 20».,. J McMorran 10».,— 
Rev R M Smith, Rev Jas Taylor (20» for 
B R., 20» for P W for J Croats 10»., H 
Ttlui )—Rev A M DeaBrisay (20» for P 
W for A Black 6»., 8 Bent 6»., R Black 
10».,) —Mr J S B remuer (80» for B R )— 
Tboa Webber, Weal port, (20» for P W per 
Capt McKiy—Rev C Comben, Mr C 
Downs, Sound Island, (20» for P W for Self, 
10» for Jas Giles 10».,) Rev E. Botterell, 
Rev Tboa Smith, Rev S Avery, Rev' E 
Brettle, Rev Jas A Duke, (money duly re
ceiv'd and acknowledged, Rev. G. O Mues
lis, Rev. W. W. Petkins.

Davis’ Psia Killer.—From the reports of dea. 
1er* in this oily, we think no proprietary medi
cine has had a larger sets. Its valuable proper
ties, sa a speedy cure for psia, cannot fail to be 
generally appreciated, end no family should be 
without ilin css* ol accident, or sadden stuck 
of dysentery, diarrhea, cholera mol box or Asia 
■tie cholera.—Montreal Transcript.

Komuurriol.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan’
Ie lOe’decA A. M. Wednesday, September 5. 

Bread, Navy, per ewi ITs Id a 23a 9d

up

Pilot, per bbl 
Beef, Prime Ca 

* “ An.
Better, Canada,

“ N. 8. per lb. 
Coflea, Lagnyra, “

17a fid
40*
42» 6d 
9d 
9d 
lOd 
lid

Floor, Am. afi. per bbl. 87s 6d 
Can. «6. “ 35»
State. - 35s
Rye “ 25»

Commuai - 22s
Indian Corn, per bush. 5s

Mus. per gal is 94 
Clayed, “ 1» 8d

Pork, prime, per bbL 
m mess “

Sugar, Bright P. B.
Cube

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 1** <d 
refined “

Hoop -
Sheet
Nails, cut per keg 

•* wrought per lb.
Leather, sole “
Codfish, large

20,

16* 6d '
20»
22s <d
17» <d • 22» 6d 
3)d a td 
Is 4d a Is 6d 
20s 
16*
•20 « 20)

19 « 19)
18
17
11 a 12

Salmon, No. 1,
“ 2.
“ •,

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ 2,
“ », «1 * «.
“ “ mt-d. 4) « 8

Herrings No 1, 20s
Alewivee, 20s
Haddock, 9s e 10s
Coal, Sydney, per cbaL 27s 6d
Firewood, per cord, 18»
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected rep 
Ic 10 o’clock, A.M. Wednesday, September 5 

Oats, per bushel 2s 3d
Oatmeal, per cwL 18s
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 25a a S5s '
Bacon, per lb. none
Cheese, “ 6d a tjd
Calf-skins, “ 7d)
Yarn,k “ 2s 6d
Botter, fresh “ 9d a lid
Lamb, “ 81d a 44d
Veal, » 2jd « 4d
Turkey, “ lOd
Docks, none
Chickens, none
Potatoes, per btuhe' Si
Eggs, per dosen lOd
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d
Do. (cotton and wool) “ Is 9d 

Hay, per ton £5 10s ■ £6
William Newcomb,

Clerk of Market

Advice Gaaris,—It should be tbe aim of 
newspaper to become acquainted with the im, 
prorements and discoveries ol the day, and to 
call the attention of its readers to all such as 
will be interesting end useful to them. In all 
inch cases iu conductors sbonld feel as strictly 
bound in honor to speak in a candid and truthful 
manner as if conversing with an intimais friend 
We have heretofore recommended Mrs. Win
slow’ smoothing syrup for children teething, end 
we now take occasion to repeal, that we be 
lieve it is of more importance to mothers and 
their children than any other discovery made by 
tbe profession in the last hundred years A vs 
ry large percentage of children annually die du
ring the process of teething, and t very larger nu 
mber of those who survive are greenly débilita 
ted or direased, so they grow up weak, both pby 
steady end mentally, end ineepecrteled both for 
etndr and labor. Now, we appeal with perfect 
confidence to thousands of mothers who will 
read this article, to corroborate oar alalement, 
when we say that no aoch fatal conseqoencee aa 
those we have alluded to ever occur Irom tee
thing, when Mrs. Winslow’» Soothing Syrup ia 
used in time.

We are plcaaed to know that thousands of 
ladies have acted upon our suggestion, and have 
thanked ua lor it Siiil there are many thou» 
sands of mothers who read our paper, who 
from prejudice, against the flood of worthies» 
nostrums that deluge the country, or from neg
lect, have not availed themselves cf the bene 
fits of this most invaluable remedy. To such 
we a isli to say—this Syrup is the result of thir 
ty years' experience ol one ol the beat lemale 
physician» the world ever produced ; and is just 
the remedy needed by every mother who has 
• child teething. It softens the gums, reduces 
iiiflsininaticn, sllays ell pain and spasmodic ac
tion, corrects acidity of the stomach, ind regu. 
fates the bowels. Moreover, we assure every 
mother it ia perfectly safe—no possible harm 
can come of its uae, according to the direction» 
which accompany each bottle. We speak this 
confidently, from the fact thst very many of our 
most valued friends have made use of it for 
years, and we have witnessed the most happy 
results from its uae In hundreds of cases. If 
yon never before had faith iu a female physician 
our word for it, you will have, after using tbe 
Soothing Syrup. Try it Twenty-five cent» 
will purchase a bottle. It is, therefore, within 
reach of the poor aa well ae the rich.—New/York 
Ladies’ Visitor.

Bauds’ S.ns.r a.illa—Those who fisse re
alised the wonderful curative effects of this 
•lerliDg remedy in cases of scrofula, cutaneous 
eruptions, stubborn ulcers, erysipelas rheuma
tism, dyspepsia,salt rheum, bronchitis, pulmo
nary affections, liver complaint and diseases ari
sing from an injudicious use of mercury, readi
ly testify that no stronger proofs can be required 
of the efficacy of a medicine that has wrought 
such surprising cure» in the shoes named disea
ses and feel entire confidence that it may be 
relied open in all cases.

Prepared and sold by A. B & D. Saana, 
Druggist», 100 Fulton Street, New York— 
Sold also by Morton A Co, Halifax also by 
Druggists generally.

To Dyspeptics —Soda, Magnesia, and all 
kalies, either «fiord bat temporary relief, or com 
firm the disease into a chronic affection. Tbe 
Oxygenated Bitters immediately relieve sod 
permanently sun all fonas ef Py if span, and

Mai. WiasLow,—An eiperieiiced nurse and 
female phvaiciin. has a Soothing Syrnp for ebil 
dren teething, which greatly facilitate» the pro
cess of teething, by softening the gums, redu
cing til inflammation—«rill allay all pain, and ia 
,ure to regelate the bowels. Depend upon it, 
mothers, it will give reel to yourselves, and re
lief ai,d health to yoor infanta. Perfectly safe 
lo all Claes. See advertisement in another col
umn

Sept. 5 ly.

Bunasn’s Cocoaisi —This article,manufac
tured solely by that enterprising firm, Messrs, 
Joseph Baroeit tf Co., of Boston, is tbe best and 
most celebrated artiste for the hair that has ever 
been introduced, and ia recommended by physi
cians throughout the whole coentry. This con 
eein os* n«thing but the purest articles in their 
msnolsctores, which have a right reputation 
wherever known and introduced.— Louisville 
De m ocrât.

Sept. 5 4».

Bogie’s Hair Dye auidl Wip.|
Are noapprosebsd end unapproachable in than su

perior merits. Both ire perfection. Try tbs one! 
aa* the other I and be convinced- Privets rooms for 
dymg Hair and fitting Wigs al BUOLTi Hair work
Psrfnmtqr and ToUst Basaar, MB Washington Mm

Traveler» are always liable to sodden attache 
of Dysentery and Cholera Morbus, and these 
oscuring when ab-enl from home ere very un 
pleasant. Perry Devi»' Vegetable Psin Killer 
may always be relied upon in such caeee. Ae 
toon as yon ft el the symptôme,lake one teeepooo 
ful in a gill of new milk and molasse» and a gill 
of hot wrier, stir well together and drink hut. 
Repeat the dose every hour until relieved II 
the pains be severe, bathe the bowels and back 
u>i h the medicine, clear.

In cue» ol Asthma and Phthisie, take a tea- 
■poonfol in a gill ef hot water sweetened well 
with molasses • also, bathe the throat led ato
mic h linhfelly with the medicine dear

Dr. Sweet aaya it takes oat the soreness in 
cases of boneeeltiug faster than anything be ever 
applied.

Fishermen, so often exposed to harts by bar 
ingltheir akin pierced with hooka and fine of 
fish, can be much relieved by bathing with * lit
tle ol the Pain Killer as soon aa the accident 
occurs ; iu thia way the augutah ie soon abated ; 
bathe aa ollen as ooce in five minute», say three 
or four limes, and yee would seldom have any 
trouble.

The hi lee and scratches of doge and esta ate 
cored by bathing with tbe Pein Killer, clear 
Great sueeeaa baa been realised by applying 
this medicine as soon as the accident oecure 

bold by O. E. Morton 4k Co, Avery A Brown 
and Morton A Cogswell.

Sept 5 2w.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
These Pills bsve now been before the public 

many years, ind throegb tbeir own merits have 
gamed s reputation of which Dr. Ayer may well 
be proud. They are purely vegetable in their 
com position—a fact of vast importance to those 
who desire so effectual nod et tbe same tii 
safe family medicine.

They have been introduced in nearly every 
country of the old as well as tbe new world, and 
we judge from what we heir from over the wa
ter, that their popularity there is only equalled 
by their popularity here. That this is not a 
transitory burst of favor but I he result of a set
tled conviction in tbe public mind that they fur
nish tbe best purgative medicine of tbe times is 
self-evident.

MORTON k COGSWELL,
Agents, Halifax.

See Dr. Ayer's Advertisement in another co
lumn- 3 m.

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heart Burn, Water 

Brash« Sour Stomach, jaundice. Flatulency, 
General Debility Ac., find a ready relief and 
speedy cure in this great remedy. •

The Oxygenated Bitters.—Are believed by 
many who have been cured of the above com/ 
plaints to be the only medicine which the ma* 
tens medics affords for their infallible cure 
It is not an alcoholic preparation, which, while 
giving a momentary stimulus, reduces the sys
tem to the seine ratio ; but one distinct and 
different from any medical preparation ever 
compounded, and which will, in most cases, ex
tract the diseas* by the roots sod restore the 
patient to pnStine health In proof of which, 
testimony ot the very highest and unesception* 
able charn ier presented.

From Mr John D. Nash, well known through
out the British Provinces as an extensive Auc
tioneer.

Halifax, N. 8,. June 16, 1^60. 
Messrs Seth W. Fowlc & Co,. Boston, Mass.

Gentleman —Having a very high estimation 
of the value of the Oxwgenated Bitters, for dye- 

of tbe digestive organs.

Scorbutic diseases are the parent stock from 
which snses a Urge proportion of the fatal mal
adies thst afflict mankind—They are as it 
were e spec es of poUtre rot in the human con
stitution, which undermines and eonnpta all the 
sources of its vitality and hastens its decay. 
They are the germs form which springs, Con» 
sumption Rheumatism, Heart Disease, Liver 
Complaints, and Eruptive Diseases which will 
be recognized as among those most fatal and des- 
tructive to the races of men.—bo dreadful are its 
consequences to human life, that it is hardly pos
ai to over estimate the importance of an actual 
reliable remedy, that can «weep out this 8erofn* 
loos contamination. We know then we shall 
proclaim welcome news to our readers, ot one 
from such a quarter as will leave little doubt of 
its efficacy—and still more welcome, when we 
tell them that it surely does accomplish the end 
desired. We mean Ayer’s Sarssparilla, and it 
is certainly worthy the attention of those who 
are afflicted with Scrofula or Scrofulous corns 
plaints.—Register, Albany, N. Y.

Sept. 5 4w.

Holloway*s Pills,—Deaths from apoplexy are 
in the most cases attributable to imprudence and 
neglect Let persons of a lull habit, who have 
a prédisposition to the disease, resort to this 
great vegetable sedative and alterative whene* 
ver they feel a sensation of fulness in the head, 
or are sensible of any undue excitement in the 
artencal system or the nerves and we will guar» 
an tee them against apoplexy, and also ageiosl 
all diseases of the heart which do not result 
from malformation or a charge of atroctnre As 
s means of regulating the flow ot the blood, and 
purifying it from all morbid particles, these Pills 
hold the first place m tbe materia raedica.

Rare Opportunity.
ISAAC HALE, Jr. A CO, New bur y port 

Mass.— Will employ Males and Females to act 
as local or travelling agents. Those now in 
tbeir employ average from $30 to $e0 per month 
We cannot, in this advertisement, particularise 
the business, but we will in a circular, (tree of 
cost,) to all who address us upon the eutytet. 
This is a rare opportunity tor those out olei 
ployment to obtain an honorable situation.

Sep 5. 4w.

Ncœ aîmertismuntg.
Aét*rtiA*mmu ù»unétd fm this Paper 

•fni m 4 • clack •* afimwsu, ai tkt i

ENCOURAGE
Home Manufacture.

TUB SUBSCRIBER a»o*t respectfully begs here to in
form the inhabitant# ot »hi# Ciiy ut surroeadiag 

Country, that be hv. been to a very great expense ia 
«reeling an extensive

Carriage A Sleigh F*ctory
Is Olsltoe Street for tbt «xpr.se psrpose of b-tsg fell, 
«nsbk» te meet is ares, d-pertm—t lb. rwasir.meets el 
ill tbo-s woo msj la Tor Lis with » Jot in hie Its. a 
Business

He to now ready and faHy prepared to execato all orders 
that fce may receive either by the complete eoastnmtaoa 
of a Carriage, Sleigh or repairing ot both Alec, haring 
been to considerable extra treebto In securing the ear 
vices of acme of the test aorfcseen that coaid be obtained 
in the two province», la Iron, Woodwork and Rotating— 
He leel# no hesitation in asserting that he can and will in 
the greatest ha*te aud nu #t powtbto despatch tarn oat 
any job in either el the ways above referred to—second 
to none in the Province.

In connection with the above—he has. now on hand 
and ready tor inf pec: ion—several tpVndhl single vehicle# 

-» 6n# covered Baggie w*h adapted to the wants• very ________________ ______ ____
•f all tree lovers ot pleasure, which he wUl dtopoae ot 
exceediagly tow for Cash, as be wtobw to lay In very soon 

“ '" stock -, he will give any person tome great
"It last named art*lee—jest give him e oa l 

Street and see lor y cartel we
J M. DbWOLFE.

Sept 5 3m

smtmNmpij ww

iq&Rpat ÙB Grüfm i

Halifax, Portland, Boston, & 
New York.

Island Houle.
VIs-wild<er end « John, cor nMtia« with tbs Grand 

Trunk Bail way ol Ossads, st Fottlsad 
The sNswrr Eronsrov williProtesters freer Hsttfes to 

Is» vo winders for 80101 smsC tor, will lee vs by 
loks dsrln* the most»I Ball as 1 jUsws : 
of September, ss follow s : I

Bogle’s Celebrated Hyperion 
Fluid.

Overtops everything as the greatest, restorer 
best dressing for the hair in the world. Ye who 
have been deceived by nostrums, try this and be con 
vinced. It never fails 1 To be had at W. BOGLE'S 
Hair Work Perfumery and Toilet Store, 101 Wash 
Dgtoo Su, Boston—and for sale everywhere.

Blarriagca,
By the Kev. A. M. DesBrisay, at the Parsonage, on 

tbe 26th nit, Mr. Thomas Holt, oi Am beret, to Mise 
Susan Knight, of Grey's Road, River Philip 

At Clements, on the 26;h alt, by Kev. James Tey. 
lor, Captain Thomas Fakrill, to Miss Cathuui, 
youngest daughter of Mr. Thomas Berry, Sear.

Elca!l)e.
At Bear River, on the 6;h alt., Elvira Ass, aged 

6 year# and 9 months; on the 13th, Nabcmsa Jabs, 
aged 7 years and 0 months; and on tbe 28rd, Gxoxoi 
asa, aged 13 months, children of Benjamin and Elvira 
Rice.

At sVargaree, ou the lüth alt., altera long and pain 
fal il'mtee, which she bo.e with résignât.on ro the will 
of her heavenly Father, Mart Ass, the beloved wife 
of Çapt.'Jame* Thompson, in the 4dth year of her age, 
leaving a husband and 8 children to mourn the lo*e of 
an affectionate wife and mother. Blessed are the dead 
Which die in the Lord.

At St. John, N B , on the 14th ult, after a long ill 
neas, borne with Chriatian resignation to the Divine 
will, and in full assurance of eternal life, Mr. John 
Bsadlst, in tbe 68th year ol his age, and for upwards 
of 4l years a worthy member of the Wesleyan Church, 
tbe greater part ot which time he held the responsible 
office of Class Le ider. The departed leaves a widow 
and 6 children to mo ira his cecease.

Oh ihe 30th all., Mr Robert Uuwlbtt, cooper, aged 
38 years.

On Friday night, Mart Ass, infant daughter of 
Joseph and Elizabeth Frost, aged 3 weeks.

Shipping Ncrns.

bepsia, and debility of tbe digestive organe, 1 
take pleasure m giving you a statement of their 
operation in roy own case. Several years since 
1 was severely affl.ct-d with a in >et aggravating 
form of Dyspepsia, which rendered my ordinary 
duties a burden. 1 t ied many remedies with 
i.o benefit, until 1 made use of the Ozyg^neted 
Bitters aud 1 can say with the utmost confidence 
that this remedy entirely eradicated every symp
tom of which 1 was suffering, by the continued 
use of eight bottles, although the first bottle pro
duced a deeded change lor the better. 1 consi
der this remedy to be of inestimable value to 
those whose -tomache has become deranged by 
the use ef mtoncating liquors or by high living. 
1 now keep them by me, and find their use to 
be a gie*t promoter of good health.

Yours respectfully,
Jusi D Nash.

Prepared by Seth W. Fowle dk Co., Boston, 
and for sale by Morton k Cogswell and O E 
Morton dfc Co, w holeeale agente and retailed by 
all Druggists.

Aug 29 Im.

What thit sat ii Enclasp —The M N*ws 
of the World" with an account of the progress 
ot the Prince of Wales in British America 

ty be obtained on tbe arrival of everv Mail 
Steamer at the News Agency of G. £. Morton 
and Co Granville Street, where also may be 
bed Portraits of the Prince—the Royal Family, 
Ate.

(D* Subscriptions received for all London 
the illustrated Newspapers and Magasines.

CT A case of T«'ilet Reqeieite 
Burnett’s Cocoa me for tbe Hair,
Burnett's Oriental wash for the teeth, 
Burnett's Kallieton for tbe complexion, 
Burnett's Florimel for the banderchief,
Also—Rowlands Odonto for the teeth, 
Rowlands Macassar Oil lor the hair, 
Saunder’e Bloom ol Ninon for the face, 
Glycerine Wash for chapped hands,
De Ioaao's Restorative for the hair,
BloodgeU’e Persian Balm for shaving, 
Rimmell's Ben sol me for cleaning gloves, 
Blunder's Fragrant Baeheta lor wardrobes, 
Hooper’s Silver Pills to sweeten the breath, 
Mason’s Alpine Balm and Hair Greater, 
Herring's Magnolia Hair Brashes and Combs.

Al tbe Medieai Warehouse of
G. B. Mouton A Co.

17 Observe Ike add*»-» Granville street.

PORT OF HALIFAX. 

aXBIVKC
Wednesday, August 1». 

Barque Halifax, O’Brien, Boston.
Stihr» Brunette, Arnold, St Jago.
Persia, brnith, New York

Thitbsdat , A ugust 36. 
Brig Hound, Anderson, Boston.
Schr» Emery, Kmg, Boston.
Lima, Lonaa Labrador.

Friday, August 31.
Brig Eclipse, Townsend, New York.
Brjgts Spanish Ma.n, Gangs, Cuds.
Union, Smith, New York,
Vivid, Affleck, Savannah.
Schrs Albert, Ciowell, New York.
Volunteer, Tayior, Placentia
Spitfi e, Crowell, Newfld.; Emelite, Labrador.
Mist, North Bay; Cecelia, Jenkins, Pugwush. 
Rapid, Hivelock, and Annabella, Sydney .§
Rival, Dnniap, Liverpool.
SyiVia, Young, Lunenburg
Scotia, LuneuuUig
Union, and Shooting Star, La Have

Saturday, September 1 
BBrigt Minnie, Arbor, Matwuzas.
Schrs Clarines, Chambers, Bay Chaleur.
Advance. Bums, Bay Chaleur.
Mist, Pent. Bay Chaleur 
Scottish Chief, McGowan, Labrador.

Sunday, September 6. 
Schrs Mary Jane, Hopkins, luagua.
R*d*n, Lavis, Bay of Islands.
Express, June, and Eleanor, Spry Harbour.
Clyde, McKmUy, Labrador.

Monday, September 4. 
Steamer Merlin. St Johns, Nfld.
Br'gt Atwood, Turks Inland*
Schrs H .rmuny, Sj doty.
Ci&ra, St Martins

Tuesday, Septembe r 4. 
Schrs Sultan, Day, Labrador 
Elmira, Dearie, Souris, P E Island.
Wave, Newfld.

OLEABED
September 3 —Bark Halifax, O’Brien, Boston; schrs 

JB Huly, Balt in ire ; >la\flower. Bruce, Shelburne ; 
Arabella, S>cn:y; Seaflower. Carsqiet 

September 4—Brigta Nyssf-a, Campbell, Lingen ; 
Unon, smith, Windsor; Golden Buie, Patterson, Por
to Rico ; sch » Lady Sale, Brow. Piotou; Lark,O'Brien, 
P E Island; Emerald, Smith, Barrington; John Silver, 
Glbbo, Newfld

Au«:u't 31—Barque Bristol Belle, Spooagle, Liver- 
p o . G B, br 1*1 Gvguet Smith, Sydney ; [schrs Oases, 
âlurph., F W Indie»; Hero, Kendrick, do; Harmless 
Maria, Bx)d. Newfld; John, Ozong, Bay St George ; 
Mary, Bagnall, Sydnet ; Charles Albert, Kennedy, 
Sydney; Scot a. Holland, North Bay; Lily of the Weat, 
Letson Nor.h Bay.

English and American 
SHOE STORE.

GOREHAVI be RICKARDS.
Ha ce opened per S'earners “ Enropa," and 

»• Damascus,” a splendid assortment of
MES S DRESS ÿ WALKING BOOTS,

r| Kid, Enamel and Cloth Biaelic Side,
Waikiug and l>e-s 6IIU6 4,

Enamel Lao. Kid Eia»tie side, Calf Lace and Elastic 
Sid# shoe*—Kid diuchcra, Ac.
three cases ledie's and children's

Boors AND SHOES,
Ladies kuperior Kid top Elastic Side la. Balmoral Boot

Military heel,
“ “ Brown Cashmere Balmoral do do do.
.4 u Kid Top Balmoral do do do 
* ■* Double Sole Etoe’to Side, do do do
« « French Merino bile Lace, do do do.

Cashmere, Satin Français and French Merino Elastic

Prunella, Albert Ccrd Boots, Side UA
Misw BfOwe^Balmoral Boo s, Military heel,

“ Kid top Balmoral do, do do,
* Kid ai»d Casumerv Elastic bide Boots. Ac, Ae, 

Those who are de«irou« of obtaining FESSH GOODS, 
Latest Styles—superior flntoh aa i a vsav low rsicae, ca 
de so by caihag at GUKLilAM k WCKaKuB,

15 Duke Jfciect,
27* One door below Dvcbexeaa k Crow.

August 15.

Saturday. 1st,
Wednesday, 5th, 
Saturday, 8th,

at 11 a-i 
at t m 
at 4 p.i

ednteday 12th, at 8 km 
Saturday, IÎ..................___  _ . 5th, at 11 a.m
Wsguesday, 19th, at 2 p.m 
Saturday, lid. at 4 p 
Wednesday. 24th, at 8 s
Saturday, ifth, at 10.30 a m 

Con 
City,

eettogwth the
ity,’ whi h lea

Saturday, lit. at 730a _ 
Wednesday,5th, at T 80a a 
Haturdav, 8th, at 7 80 am 
Tuesday, II, at 4 15 pm
Saturday, IS b, at 7 Si a.m 
Weia-edsy. ikthAt 7.8j a m 
Saturday, 22d, at 7 SO a m 
Tuesday, SVh, at 4.15 p m 
Saturday, »ih, at 7 St p-m

____ worn St John every’ Monday and
Thursday mornings at 8 o'clock, arriving at Foetlaad 
Tuesday and Friday mornings, la time lor the Si*! train 
for Montreal and all parte ot Canada and the Western
Tuesday and
for Montreal and ail parte el Ci 
**ta»e# A too, eeanejimg with the Old Colony and Fall 
Elver Railroad and Bey State Line ot Steamers bet 
tween Boston and New 1 ork

Fare from Mali tax te Montreal, 1st elase, St4 
do do fkwioa, «to 9
do do to New Test, IS

Any into mat ion, and through Tickets to the above 
plows, and all parts of Canada and the Western States, 
can be had at

IfcB CRE1< UTON'S, 
July 11. Upper Water Street

MRS. WINSLOW,
ed Nurse and Female Physician, presents 
the attention ot mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

rhich trreatly facilitate? the process of teething, by soft#
niog the gams, ►educing all inflammation—will allay 

ALL PAIN and spasmodic action, and to
SURE TO REGULATE TUB BOWELS- 

Depend upon IT mothers, It will give rest to yourselves

Relief and Health to your Infants.
We have pat up sud sold this article tor over ten years, 

aud can BAY IN « »NNIUk>CK AND TRUTH OF IT, 
what we have never been able to say ol nay other medi- 
eéue-xNKVKR HAS IT FAILED IN A 81 » G Lk IN
STANCE TO KFFtiCr A CURE, when timely used. 
Never did we know an Instance ol dlssaitofection by any 

who used IL On the contrary,all are delight-d with 
Its operations, and speak in terms of oomm ndatlon ol He 
magical effects and medical virtues We speak in this mat
ter WHAl WM Do KN *W, after tea years ea per tones, 
AND PLfDOK OUB REPUT tl lON FOR THE FULs'lU 
MENT OF WHAT WE HERE DEiLtRE lu almost 
every instance where the, in tant to suffering Irom p*in 
and exhaust too reiki will be tound ia fifteen .or twenty 
minutes alter the syiup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of 
tbe mo#! EXPERIENCED a SKILFUL NURSES Iu New 
England, and has been used with never failing success la

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieve* the child from pain, but Invigor

ate# the stomach and bowe's, corrects acidity, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. It will almost 
instantly relieve

Griping in the Bowels, end Wind Colio
and overcome convulsions, which If not speedily reme 
died end In death. We believe M the BEST and BUR- 
KBT REMEDY IN THE WOLD, I» all cases of DYS
ENTERY and DURKHUU IN CHILDREN, whether M 
arises from teething or from any other cause. We wduld 
say to every mother who has a child •ullerlag from any 
of the lorrgoing complaint*—DO NOT LET YOUR PRR-* 
JUDll Ed. NOR THE PREJUDICE* OF OTHER* etaad 
between your suffering child, and the relief tba. will be 
SURE— yes, ABSOLUTELY SURS-to follow the urn 
of Mil# medicine II timely used. Full direetione lot 
using will accompany each bottle None genuine unices 
the toe simile ot UURTIS k PERKIN*, New Turk, to 
on the outside wrapper.

Bold by Druggiststhrougbout the world
Principal Offloe, No U Uedar*t., New York

Price only 25 Conti per Bottle
Bep. ember 6 ly. Ins.

BAZAAR.
THE LADIES of tbe Wesleyan Congregation in 

Portland, purpose to hold a Bazaar on TUESDAY 
September lbto, lbGO. The proceeds to be applied to 

the reduction ot the debt on the Church ana Misai 
House. They earnestly solicit tbe countenance and 
aid of their friends on the undertaking. C ontributions 
will be gratef-illy reoeired by any of the following 
Lad es ;

Indian Town.—Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Coleman.
Paradise Row —Mrs. Jas Harris, Mrs. J. L. Wood» 

Worth, Mrs G Jordan.
Suspension Bridge —Mrs. Jones, Mrs. BoberUoo. 
Portland St., North —Mrs. England, Mrs. C. Wilson, 

Mies Major, Miss Maxwell.
Portland, N. B., Sept 6.

900
Crates and Hogshead*

EARTHENWARE, CHINA

vow Landiag e« Gtoaara Dorn Liverpool G.B, ern- 
J bracing a general assortment ot

Tea, Dinner & Breakfast Setts, 
TOILET SETT*,

Glassware of every description.
A too—A of wry Sepvrror

TABLE CUTLERY,
a cask ot F.todrc Plate Bpocna. Fork#. Toast Backs, 
Knivea, bait aai Mustard Nocoos Wholesale sad
U CLEVERDON k t»

Aud 
Fish 
Retail

August 15 STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE

FAIR
rpHE EASTERN ANNAPOLIS AGRICUL 
A TURAL SOCIETY'S FAIR will he held 

on the grounds of Mr. Silas Gates, at Nictavx, 
on Wednesday, 10th October next.

Non-members of the Society will be charged 
the following Entrances, viz

Horses - ( under 3 yeete 7id
Cattle eacn ( above ditto v Is. 3d.
Sbwp ” Id-
Serin* “ 21*-

GEORGE V NICE, Cot. Secretary. 
NicUet, 15th Aoga.t, 1660.

DRY G OO I)S,

BOOTS 000 SHOES.
11 GEORGE STREET.

NKXT DOOR TO K. W BUTCLlVrX Jc CO.
A general assortment of the above named Stock to he

Soli

AT A LARGE DISCOUNT
Fro*. *om1 prie-

To MOM M.vid.y «Hi it Aore.t- 
AeIM ». 4». T . r. KNItiHT

Picture Frame Moulding,
WINDOW CORNICES, Ac,

I have imported from JEngland a large quantity ef

OUt Moulding» and Beading#,
OF various widths sad of price# ranging from Three 

pens* to Eleven pence per loot Any pen-ene la 
want ot the same will And it to their interest to call.

A very liberal dtocoeut tor Ou#n to Ticiur# Frame Ma» 
kaus, Cabinet Makers, and Wholesale Deal r*.

Look toe the Stationery More nf
WII.LUM GOES IP,

No 14 Uranvlil# Street.
August is. aw

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
f IIHE world ie astonUhe i at the ^wonderful cores 
JL performed bv tbe CRAMP & PAIN KILLER 

prepared by CURTIS k PERKINS. Its equal hue 
never been known for removing pain in ail caae»; for 
the cure of Spinal Complaints, Cramp iu the Limbs 
and Stomach. Rheumatism in all its form#, Billume 
Colio, Chills sud Fever Burns, Sore Throit, and Uruvt 
el, it to dec hied hr the best remedy In tbe world Rvi 
deuce of the most wonderful cure* ever performed by 
any medeine, ere on circulars in the bands of Agente, 
Sold by merchants everywhere. August IS.

MARBLE WORKS:?
Monuments Grave Stone». Ciümnev Pieow 

Table «ad Counter Tope, Wash Bool 
Slabs Braukau Sbeiu, Sea Ae

In the most approved #tyh.s, and reduced prices.
T7* Also—a cboioo oollocuou ol deaigua on ban 

for Inspection.
Articles in above line sent by Rail Road withoel 

ny extra charge.
Spring Garden Rftad,

Near Queen Street
lanna- IS lv- J H. MURPHY.

wz

NOTICE.
LOUISA CARDY (wife of the Rev. 
T. Cerdy, W*»#l**ysn \lmieter, Am* 

Herat)—having qualified herself as Physician to 
her own sex, at the New England Female Medi
cal Ooltege—offers her professional services to 
families of this locality uvall c*s » ol Mid wifi/ 
and diseases of Females and Children.

Mrs. Cardy having given much attention to 
the diseases peculiar to Females will have on 
band Medicines of her own preparing which she 
will confidently recommend as suitable to those 
complaints.

Mrs C. can be consulted at any hour at the 
Weeleyan Parsonage, Amherst.

Terms moderate.
Advice to the poor—gratis.
Amherst, IVih July, 1460 I mo.

Tea, Coffee, and Tea
FOR THE BULLION.

XL W. SUTCLIFFE & OO.
g BO to sail the attention of Country purchasers aud

1 the publie generally to their well

Teas, Coffees, and 
Oiooerles.

elected ate et ef
General

Albertine Oil!
J^OBERT G FS48KR (opposite ibe West Front Pro

per

— vino* Building,) Soto agent for the New Brnnswiok 
OU worfcb Oompanj arid Dealer in every variety of Oils 
aud the moet approved L v MI’S 

Now offer* the Genuine ALBERTINE OIL at 5a 
gallon—retail for Car-h only.

Lampe from 24 $U upwards 
Fluid Lamps altered to burn Albertine 2«.
From the eubscr f<**re cxpeTienoe in Oils, he __

bee It t.on in stating that the Albettlne Oil to the eheapest 
light now in u*e, will burn in any of .he Coni Oil Lamp* 
and to tree fiom any danger oi explosion, and after * 
years very extensive use u-r an acciieut kuown.

Tbe Oil now on Sale is free from any unpleasant smell 
and not liable to smoke,

Sept 6.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
A 172 A n \1 capable of sustain mg from 3 

JU J\ Zi» ."1 to 40heal of Cattle—wi.I fi- 
purchaser by addressing to JOSEPH KaYK, Kich- 

fWDOod—ehou d" the pr.ci and locality bait.
Halifax, Sept 6, 1660. Im.

UNIVERSITY OF
VBW BRUNSWICK.
Ptxaxxre, JoaEPH E hex, D.C.L.
feormoma W DHYHO..X JACK, D. C L,

JAMI» ROM, M V, 
sxv euwuf Jacob, d. d., 
Marshall d’xVjlxt, Rml,

rIE oext Term will begia oa lb* fini Tsex*- 
oaV ie Bcptembrr.

, Extmiaxti >a tor metriealetion will be held *t 
11 o'eloek oa tbe 6«t de, of tbe Term.

New*» ot eendidele* end lute of eabjeeta shoe Id 
be t.end#d in to tbe President not Ixter tboa 
Ttiur.de», 4lb September.

Frederielee, MB, I8ib A eg., I860.
Aeg.W. to lOtb 8*fC

“ HEDLEY VICARS.”
TO BUILDERS.

Parlor Register Grates.
For Sale at Ibe CITY 

STOVE STORE No 177 Ho*. 
lw street, sou h of th** Pro 
vtnoe licu»e, and near Doctor 
A1 mon’#—just landing ex brig 
“ lied toy Vicar-1' Irom New 
Yotk,—a general assortment of 
seat Circular, Elipito aa * 
Bquare Parlor Goth o Unali 
complete received on eoo-ign- 
mrLt, and ordered lor immtdl 
ate sale, at a low flgere tor 
qatok returns

Abo,—tvecetlv Isodtd te urlgt Porwer» end Mvll*. 
from Irov end Albuy. tm retire e*w eed roper tor 
etoex ot ISO Uoo*log grvTXd. Uloro fremxliee, Ce- 
boo*, lue» ore.m-.ved Hende tree Albeeleotirliodw 
Store, l.oed, for n -I OOAI., mow •■■table lor IXWilco- 
ebfe Storm, eederobe bfebiy rroommrod d 1er r*. mow 
fhuhtooable Dry Good* h*ta%i aliments now erecting in 
tialifav, ned selected in New ïoru fur that purpose,— 
references meet Savor able f -r the eomiort (in net foot 
winter) ol this 8tor by partie# in Halifax Largest and 
swnrtsil siae» la Cloe dquare ST >VE*. for Cha/ehee 
and hr or**?. ^ L

Stove Pffi of every six; ; Elbow* and Necks to fit ; 
Cast turn Hotter a, to fit Cook Utoves j Oven Mouths j 
aud a umber a sortmeut of ail shapes la Stoves prwvi- 
oosiy supplied from the City etove Store.

CT* orders irom the country answered with despatch
ang 16 . U UMXMBKXLAUr

FOB SALE!
A HOUSE Containing Four Large Rooms aud 

Four Bed Rooms on the first floor. With 
Rooms above. Kitchen attached with a Well of 

Water. Two Barns, a Blacksmith’s Forge and 
OuUhotiaee ; a Well of water ie tbe Barn yard, 
together with Twelve acres of Land under good 
cultivation.

The above will be sold low—and ie situated 
close to Lower Btewiscke Station, and adjoining 
the btewiacke River, where the ude comes up 
sufficient lor almost any sued vessel.

WILLIAM SIBLEY.
For further particulars apply on the premises 

or to S. W. SercLirrs A Co.,
▲eg. ». Im. Barrington street, Hsü6ul

220 half ehe*ti good Tea Irom 2#. to 2s td. per lb.
10,000 ibe Best Ccff«e ia the City,

80 bbde and 25 bnneie ol choice 8UUAR8, for pre- 
serving and ictailiag,

10 puncheons very superior MOLASSES,
NUTS of every oe-cripiion,
Currents, Eatoto* and Alroue.1#,
Fige, Oranges and Lemon#,
Bating hods, and <J earn of Tarter,
Cheese, Biscuits and Cracker#,
Spaces and Kesenoe*, for flavouring,
M Laaeaby's ” Fick l*o, «suce*, and Condiments,
M Krt icfs ” Jam# and Jelltoe,
•• Crosses ’ Lemon and Caivei feet Jelly, M,
Flour. Meal, Rice, Barley, and every viher article 

connected With tbe Legitimate Uiooery Bu-luee*.
Purchasers will tin«i a grt^t #aviug by oaiirog at th# 

only regular Tea, Coffe# and Grocery War in th* eit 
B W hCICLU FE a CO.

July 25.
87 Barnugion Street, 

Uppoiite the l'aiade.

Assignees Notice.
GEORGE R HANGSTER, of Cornwallis 

King's County, tJoa ;h Unver, having by 
Ueed ol Aaeigomt nt dated the tiUUi day ol July. 

ld6U, conveyed lo the dub-enb^r all hia personal 
property, debt», credits and effvets in hie po*e#es* 
ion, lor lhe benefit ol' h-a creditors who may be
come parties thereto.

Notice is btreby given that the said assign* 
ment now lies at uiy office in Canning, where 
cieditors ol the aaid George K. Mangeier, may 
call aiid execute the aaoie within three month# 
from the date thereof, and all such persons aa 
do not execute the same w imn that period, will 
be excluded Irôm any benefit thereby.

JOHxM 11. CLARKE, 
Assignee.

August 5 4we

TEA, COFFEE k GROCERY 
MART.

Biscuit* and Crarkeei,
fresh Irom the Bakery.

BOXES, coivaminj JuniMe#, Almond 
Spice Nuts, Scotch Caked, A per Cakes,50

Rose Cakes.
-------ALSO-------

A variety of Bent # CVleh.aied Cracker#,
Barreis, Boxes and Kege. 

£. W. BUrCLIFFK dk CO,
S7 B»mngt >u Street,

Aug 15 O^pveite toe Far*de.

ALBION llOUSC,
32 GRANVILLE STREET.

LfiLPthi'iK lot ol llorrock-ee whlrtlngv, WbK lin
ens and Lawn Goods of every desoriptiou now Si 
lock. Tiiud -d J. JUal.

August A Sw.

TEA, TEA, TEA.
The Cheapest Tea in the Market

E. W. SUTCLIFFE A OO.
H»v* lx—Ij rmlvMt tb.lollowfo« ,*ro«u of ItA.wUlrt 

tb*]T SÊW VXXY LOW for VAStl.
M hall cbmt» SrrochoM. »‘ D l»i<f lL 
65 *o roe n.~n. .r «; ■>*48 do Invincible,at ii Id 
80 do Kagitoa Break last, Ze 3d*
24 do buperior do, U 4d 

30 chests and 124 bones diderent brands and marks
Al Equally Low Price* !

Jroy ehlprorot of cut rex exprofe* I» • lew day. at

TEA AND COFFEE MA HT,
87 Barrington Bfraet.

July 18. Opposite the Parade.

^WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
BLANK ENTRIES for Out, (new form)

Elbe ridge'» Life of Rev. Ur. Coke, jast

Paaaboa'. Sermon.,
Artfcer'» Italy ia tr»a*itioo—Aiily expeelfd.

am»-


